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CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE.ri BLI.silKI) EVERY EVEXIXG EXCEPT 81'XDAY, SALEM, OREGON, BY death. The perfectly awful places I
have iwn, have, given me a horrible
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Portland today is making everything else subser-

vient to the welcoming of the members of the Grand
Army, the boys of 1SG1-G- 5. It is right that this should
t done, for the presence of the grand old men on the
coast at this time is an inspiration that will stir patriot-
ism as nothing else can. Strong in spirit, though the
years are telling, these grand old men are representatives
of what the American flag stands for and for what Amer

Great Britain has just sent an order to Australia for
000,000 crates of skinned rabbits. It will require 21,600,-00- 0

rabbits to fill the order and the shipments will wreigh
18,000 tons. . These Australian jacks have been a pest just
as they live in some sections of the United States where
drives were organized for the purpose of destroying
them. Eighteen thousand tons of jack rabbit stew would

ican ideals are. It is fifty-thre- e years since their work
was completed, but as the years pass that work becomes
dearer to the American people, and those who performed

Ruth laughed nierTily. She was
really tired, really distrusted with the
places ghe had seen. But she was also
in love, alim young an enthnaiastie.

"Oh. Ml be happy, Brian dear.
We'll fii up the plaee so prettily, on
almost nothing at all, that you won't
rocogniie it. Only please d'on't take
a plaee where there are . "

Ruth', idea of "nothing at all" wa
a little less than sha had used to dee-orat- e

her. aunt's house.
"Of eourse 1 won't! Xow we'll

turn in early, get a good start in the
morning, and by night, we will have a
home, little girl. It will be better than
this old hole, anyway. And the way the
bills mount nl hi'1, U wandalous. "

Ruth was about to tell Win they
Weren't a tenth of what her's and
Aant Laura's were at the Rita, wlien
they stopped there. Then she remem-
bered that Brian was not rieh like Mrs.
Clayborne, and said nothing. But it seem

sure make some side dish.it are taken still closer to the hearts of all of us. They

are old men now in years, but young in spirit as they meet

and recall the labors and the sufferings of half a cen- - ,Va saiafHKeajlPIt is only a short time since the newspapers were tak--
It is the most wonderful trait of Memory, anatury ago. m fc th nation, lawmakm m th

the most blesaed that she permits us to enjoy over andLJJ. unm-n- n

dollar congress." Now that this same
over acain the Dast. blottinc out the sufferings and bring ,.

infr into vivid lieht the nlcasant things of the long ago
Wo can lnnrrTi over nnd over attain at the things that

body is about to arrange foe collecting eight billions in a
year from taxation, nothing is said of it, and this on top
of it raising through bonds a nadditional sixteen billions
at the same time. A twenty-fou-r billion dollar congress
makes the little billion dollar body look like peanut

MASCOT OP BATTLEFRONT BROUGHT HERE W0rNT)E& AND IS Bfl-IX-

TREATED AT FORT McPHERSOX.

ea to nor tlint Brian, talked a good deal
about money, and how eareful they
must be for a while. She never had
heard money discussed. It waa there:

amused in the past, but we cannot suffer pain, or feel the

bitterness of sorrow the second time. And so the "boys"
she had used it. That waa all there was
to it. That mad her think. Her noeket
book wat nearly empty. Her aunt had
not given her a very large amount inWith a million and a half soldiers in France, and an-

other two million preparing to go over, the Prussian mi-
litarists can readjust their arrangements for meeting
that "contemptible little American army." With the new
draft there will be plenty to make the five millions prom-
ised for service next year, with plenty of reserves at home
drilled and ready to make good all losses. '

1 !

Governor Withycombe does not take kindly to the

line with her Ideas of what Buth would
do when she found she had to eeonomixc

and it was nearly gone. Would she
have t0 ask Brian for money f That
would be unbearable. But how else was
she to get it J She couldn't do mueh
wlthou, money, especially in New otk.

"Are you going to ive me an allow-
ance to run the house f" she asked.
"I read a book, once, where a young
couple like us got married 'ami they
divided the money thc man earned. So
much for the rent, so mueh for clothes,
so muc It to run the house, ete. It was
au awfully nice story. I reeall, I read
it aloud to Aunr Laura. She said that
was the 0nlv way for people of moderate
means to do."

"Why, yes if you Would like to do
that way, I have no objection," yet, as
he said it, Brian flushed with embarrass-
ment. He had not told Ruth the sifce of
his income. He really had not been able
to get courage to (io so. Her absolute
disregard of money at Atlantic City, had
shown him more of the mnnner of her
upbringing than he had before known
It lin, frightened him, a little. H0 lov-
ed Ruth passionately. He hated to deny
her things to which she had been ae- -

suggestion of his consolidation commission that the
boards of regents of the state colleges he united. He says
he thinks it better that each should retain "its peculiar
individuality." He is correct. The peculiar individuality

Men Will Be
Intereste-d-

of the Grand Army are again living over the pleasant
tilings, and recalling the past only to smile over it, albeit
sometimes with tremulous lips as some are recalled who

have passed over the big divide. Portland is honored by

Iheir presence, and all the rest of the state although it
cannot be there to add to its greeting, is there in spirit
and just as heartily welcomes the veterans. Should any
.f them be able to visit other sections of the state before

returning to their eastern homes they will find the latch
string of every town, village and hamlet hanging out and

if not it will be because the doors will be wide open.

But a short time ago Austria was camouflaging her
peace talk with the statement that Rhe desired peace with-

out annextations or indemnities. Now she wants an Aus-

trian archduke made king of Poland. It is probable this
will be done, but considering the shortness of time the
successful one will remain in the king-ro- it is hardly
worth taking the job. This also shows the falseness of

the Teuton declaration that Germany is fighting to save
herself, and that her war is for protection only. It shows
the determination to grab all she can get and no matter
under what circumstances the getting is done.

The governor' has some queer ideas, that somehow
tret their wires crossed. Recently he objected to the plan
suggested by George Rorigers of Astoria for employing
inmates of the prison in the shipyards, liecauso it would
bring them into competition with free labor. Now he
suggests that a plant for the manufacture of twine be

which Presiden Kerr of the Oregon Agricultural College
has evolved for that institution should be kept within its
own campus. The other colleges should not be exposed
to infection.

The weather man is sure doing some strange stunts.
Jur,t think of it, rain in August and more coming. It is
a great thing for the potatoes, corn and vegetable crops,
and a boost for the summer pasture that will encourage
bossy to bring home at night her little reticule filled to
overflowing with the milk the human kind relv on. in

rnsiomeu, no wouldn't have to vc.ry
long just until lie got a few good pav
nig ca.es. But in the interim it would
be hur.l to make her undorstand. I In

stead of that of human kindness. The clover patch and
must be patient. Hnnday dawned bright
and lovely. In hlkth good spirits they
set out to find a home. Someway, thing,
looked different to Ruth with Brian

the welcome rain sure make a combination hard to beat.;. -

j! Rippling Rhymes
by Walt Mason

USEFUL LESSONS.

along. The sordidness did not seem quite
s 'did, the dingynesa of the cheap
flats quite so dintv. About three o'clock
Ht'ter looking for hours, hey found a lit-
tle five room a rtmcnt that Brian saiJ
would hve to do. The rent was thirty
five dollar, a mouth. The entrance was
neat ,the apartment was tip one flight
of stairs. The janitor rather, the s

seemed a good soul, and prom-
ised t dn all she could to heip Ruth.

The room, had been lately "d"iie"
an, were clean. Hut Ruth's spirits sank
as she heard the woman tell that

To know that we have in a FINE NEW line of Bren-na- n

Shoes, the HIGH GRADE SHOES at MODER-
ATE PRICES. They are fine fitters, elegant look-
ers and the cost f ite the Pocket Book nicely.

THERE IS A
Fine Black Calf Heavy Single Oak Welt Sole, good
comfortable heel, new medium toe and prices at
only $7.00. Also an English last of same grade and
price.

THEN WE HAVE ONE
Fine Dark Cherry Russia Calf English last, a very
dressy young man's shoe at only $8.50

AND ANOTHER ONE FOR OLDER MEN
Fine Black Kid, Extra Quality Oak Sole on a com-
posite last not too wide nor too narrow, just com-
fortable, yet pleasing, at only $8.00

All These Guaranteed
for Service

There are some more of those Calf Button and Lace
in Modified English last, neat but not extreme style,
Koes at ..$7.00
Gun Metal English with Neolin Soles at $.",.50

The war is teaching me a lot that seems well worth

suutusnoa at me prison ior me purpuKv wi humus
twine, not from the flax which ho says wouTd le too ex-

pensive, but from hemp brought from Manila. He over-

looks the fact that tihs would bring the prison lalwr in

lirt'ct conflict with free labor.

Food Administrator Hoover says the quality of war-Irea-d

will be improved, which means no doubt the quan-

tity of substitutes required to be used will be decreased,

lie says there is a sufficiency of moats and fats, and that
with economy America will be able to supply all her allies
and carry over a surplus for a guard against possible
shortages next year.

Kaiser Wilhelm an Emperor Charles, of Austria had
a conference recently in which they are said to have leen

' Tr-- n fcreitnmrMi ia triirt .n StlKsK'r.(e

for M
the Jat

the knowing; each day some lesson hits the spot, and 'the "ZZt'FZKeeps my konwledge growing. I'm learning how to . "i thoy had reoutuu'tl
only three months.5m me cumes, wnicn may avert disaster; this was a

graft in former times I never seemed to master. On
payday I would draw my mon, and then would let it
flicker, and always, ere the week was done, I had to
soak my ticker. But war has shown me it's a sin to
waste a single nickel, and now I take my hard earned

It's hard to start this

"But he won't mind if We paper
ourselves" Ruth asked.

"No, I don't guess he wiwld mind if
you done ityourself , but he won't do
nothin' for aobedy, so it aiu'j no use
askin'."'

"We'll d them over in soft pretty
colors, Brian. It won't be so bad then"
Kutk shivered as she looked at the glar-
ing colors that no amount of furnihiu4
rouUI tone down.

tfiian mada a answer. But Suth nev-
er noticed.

Jil OWI IV. t UVV.M.W. 1IH eiUllllllll. n v v.v. ...
f hough not stated with exactness. It should have read, tin, and Pt it down in pickle

saving scheme, for one who's been a spender; he thinks
St Gun Metal English or Round Toe, Fibre soles at $4.50 fEmperor Charles was in strict accord with whatever the

Vaiser. suggested. There was no other course opw for
him. WE ARE THE SPECIALLY ACCREDITED

AGENCY FOR
(Tomorrow Rath nwsoccessfully

tcmi'tj keeping house.)

;nai mntts a tightwad scheme he d blow his legal
tender. But having salted down a plunk, the next is
quick to follow; he finds collecting silver junk beats
blowing it, all hollow. The war is teaching lots of
chaps to put away the shillings; slim comfort, you will
say, perhaps, for all the blood and killings. But it is

. Germany has called on Austria for help. The trouble
is that just now Austria has about all she can attend to
mnnnmn V. rtll-- offfllrfl nnA Vlfllilltlft Hlf IfflllinS

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE

.steady. Emperor Charles is willing, but his forces are ood J that war has one redeeming feature (per
haps that s what it s fashioned for) it's useful as tMealc (teacher.
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THE WIFE

Notice Is hereby given that tne under-iijjiif-

was duly appointed administra-
tor of the estate at Pauline NeugvUiticr
deceased, br Jer ef the etiaaty rauit
of the state of Oregna, for Maries rvan-ty- ,

oa the llth day of Jnly. 191. and
he has duly qualified as suck adminis-
trator, and that all persons Saving
claims against said estate are rqaesr4
to pret their respective claims, July
verified, wit, proper rewhera, to the
undersigned administrator at Pattoa
Bro., 34 Stat street, 8aiea, Oregon,
within six months from the date of this
notice,

Pated Angut 191.
AIOI ST X En.KBAri.R.

Administrator of the estate of Paulin..'
Neugebauer, deceased. Sept. 2.

FOR MEN

By JANE PHELPS

LADD & BUSH, Bankers"
ALL HIE THIRD LIBERTY DONDS ARE NOW

HERE.

TTIOSE INTERESTED TLEASE CALL

AT THE BANK

t t
third day of Ruth's fruitless tea res
for place la live. They ad finished
dinner, and Rntti. at'erlv worn anL

RUTH FINDS AN APARTMENT.
BUB FLAN 3 TO DO IT OVER.

CIIAPTKH IX.

"Now, dear. I want to talk to you."
It was the third day after they had

had slipped into a comfortable: kimona, I

"JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
and was iaaia oa the couch.

"tio ahead, Brian, dear Rut aat
expert in to answer. I am tired toarrived in New Votk, and also the


